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J o b  Sibel was dpCn from ~uri .11 granted. 8omewhere beiseen the pro- . tors advise. h e  q a s  very weak the Joe ST~LLION Friday to spend a f ey  liouis with his ducer and the customer the  cost ~f ; mornipg he started, but i t ,  seemed to O ~ q h  
I   ME^ TO ORD 
- hall. 

Dictator, the, Sonnp Stallion , that 
Hns Been Sweeping Prizes, 

Brought Here ' Uouse~vl~es . . 
* 9 -\ 

When W. J. Hather J e n t  to Illinofs 
last week i t  , was with no hint 
that he wa,s carrying in hi5 head a 
plan to Wlig to Ord the greatest 
American bred sfallion in the world. 

He said he was goin6 to DeKalb. 
Ill., but for what purpose he did Qot 
m?ke any intimation. He went to 
DeKalb and beyond, At DeKalb he 
looked ,over the stock of one of the 
big,hotsemen, but found nothing there visiting 8 niece. 
that  he wanted for this stabfe did not ,  gas city, MO., a 
contain the be t there to be had. he was attendin 

From this h i n t  he .went t d  lanes- 
ville, Wis., where the great breeding Mrs. prestele has moved to town in The way of feeding the m 
farms of  McClay Brothers are- Mr. house in north Ord, the F. C. Wil- was a new one and a model feature The tel 
Hather had never been to that place liams family are occupying the Pres- and provoked much merriment, and notified 
before, nor had he Been many of the chens 6f the Wmen who are to give 
horses sent qut from this farm. but the instruction. 
he had kept tab on the winners and yilliamses. 
particularly on Dictator, .the 21- 
month-old Clyde that had bein Gladys Conway and baby cam 
ning evbytpiqg in sight for the Past from scotia Saturday where she 
twQ Seasons. This was the horse he &en staying with lier sister-in-law 
was after, 1 he looked as good to him while some ~f the older members of 
a s ,  hls winnings would indicates and the family took tb/e body of a relathe 
this is the horse he bought. eart for burial. 

Mr. Hather looked over .t& stock 
of several hundred horses on exhibf- Work has been resumed slowly on placed the coffee table, whl 
tlon ak this farm and from thd minute the new Methodist church. Contract- presided over Smilingly by Ute. Orin ruiried 
he set eyes on young Dictator he con- or p ~ h a  says that as poon as the Mutter. 
cluded that nothing but a prohibitive weather gives any p r~mise  of 
price could keep him from becoming decent he will have a large fo 
h+ property and the. property 9f 
'Valley county. 

Of course Mr. Hather declines to 
state the price paid, for he 8aYs1 he m n c  Long 'tells us that his 
does not, wgnt his neighbors to call 0,. porter, Long, who but recen 
him a blank fool, But when'you see visited his'old haunts In Valley co 
the w m l n g s  of this horse you may ty, had the ipi 'sf~rtyne to break 
judge that .the price was enough to ankle soon after returning home. 
take qne's breath. make the case much worse Port 

Dictatbr is a ktal l i~n of proud ped- ,"ife and child are also s!ck. 
igree and ~emarkable individuality. cpuple of hours. The Odd Fellows cer- showin 
Being but 21 months old his first aP- county Treasurer paist of Ord was tainly showed themselves the very compa 
pearance in the show ring was In 1910, chosen treasures of the Treasurers best of entertainers and we will be prove 
when as  a weanling he took first mofi- or Nebraska ,a t  *the meeting of the on hand at their next feast. 
eY a t  the great International. at county treasurers of the stpte a t  
Chicago. ~ , Omaha Thursday. Well, he is a good Johnson Wants i)ivorce 

Last season as a yearling h* took county treasufer, and doubtless will For some time it has been known 
the following ribbone: be a good custodiap of the funds of that Walter Johnson has commenced FliYDS A PEBNAXEXT HOME Frank Schwaner 1s pretty angry, 

!First in hi5 c ~ ~ S S  a t  Iowa Stye fair, the state organiza\ion. 
. First futurity cup given by Nels 

f Morris. 
First in his class at Minnesota 

state fair. 
First any breed 
First bred by exhibitor. , 
First'stalliOn and three mares any 

breed. ' 
At the at Chicago he 

continued his uninterrupted line of 
victories: , - 

First in hie class. 
and junior gkand champion 

any ,breed. 
Reserve F~~~~ champibn Open. 
Grand c h ~ ~ ~ i O n  and three 

mares Bny, age. 
The young stallion has never been 

beaten by any American horse. The 
only indtalice whqre he'haa had to 
take second place was the reserve 
grand championship at the Inter- 
national, the grand cfiampion prize 
going to an horse year 
his senior. 

A young this qst Of win- 
nings is one not looked in a west- 
ern Country* but he is-here and no 
doubt Will will be glad to show him 
to VOU. 1 . kh are glad to see this line 
brought to This 
County has been having a great name 
for fine hogs a d  cattle, but till 
now could We expect to get the 
running in the horse line. 

Mr. Hather has been producing 
some fine C1ydes, too good* be 

mate with 
with a stalliop like Dictator, you may 
look for Bomething to happen. 

The weighed 
when shipped last Saturday. 

$Y chance the ar t  editor of the 
Quiz came upon a piece of d:awing 
by a young farmer lad that struck 
as  indicating marked ability in the 
youth. To anyone who has been 

,against the needs and demands made 
uqon present day journalism a look 
a t  a fine piece of work that indicated 
talent along newspaper line in enough 
to command * h,nmediate attention. 
The piece of work was a picture in 
pencil of an  old man. Anyone k ~ o w s  
that an inexperienced youth who could 
do such work without instructiop has 
something in him. If aow he has q e  
gift of originality and can tell a Story 
or write an editorial by drawing a 
picture in caricature or otherwise he 
has a gift worth more to him and the 
public than anybody's farm. The boy 
who _drew the picture is Bert, son of 
Jake Honeycutt of Mira Valley. 

I 

Mrs. Claflin w v  called to Aurora 
on account of the serioqs illness of the 
wife and son of her brother, Clark 
Perkins. Mr. Yerk\ns had moved his 
family from the infected district in 
Lincoln to Aurora on January ISt, 
and on Thursday and Friday follow- 
ing, Mrs. Perkins and their five-year- 
old soh were taken down with typhoid 
fever, and up to the present timathey 
are very sick b#t hopes-&re enter- 

-ta*nedgc' :- #,.e'fevet will be 
'*-W-PJace News. --- _. _ 

stunt, and that local buyers in the Mrs. Pete Knecht again left for that was thought to be very little hope for that th,e meetings ought to be an will gems; Mrs. W, W. Haskell, white 
big cities get a price for meats that place yesterday morning. She had him. 'Tuesday morning he was taken and Mrs. Me1 Goodenow were be as(  succebsful as those re: ! ently bread; Mrs. Davies, pies; Mre. Clayte 
their regular customers scattered but just returned home. Mr. Knecht to tlle Methodist hospital in Omaha for Wall Lake, Iowa, this held a t  Vinton. The  meeting^ will McGrew, buns and ribbon cake; Mr.. 
through the cr ptry, without whose and the two smaller shildren accom- where he will have an operation, or They expect to stop a t  cr" (e till Sunday night anyway, J. B. Nay and Mrs. S. J. W. Bro- I large &- ~b @$ :ahnot exist, are not panied her. take treakrnent, whichever the - doc- l ,~maha.  3bably longer. - , . ' soup, noodles and apple salad. 
-. 

a t  that place Sunday. He One of each class is appointed by 

- - , I . .  

brought back to North Loup Monday 
and the next day taken to Lyons, 
Mich., for burial. She was 72 Years 
old and came to North  UP last fall. 

1 
Mrs. Ward VanWie left Saturday for 

Central City, where after 8 few days 
spent with her mother, Mrs. Augusta 
~immerman, and her sister, Mrs. 
Perry Anthony, she will go to Polk 

by the fee the sheriff refused to serve 
the paper a ~ d  so advised Mr. T. J. 
Doyle, Johnson's attorqey. 

Just what the grounds of d iv~rce  
are as stated in the petition we are 
not informed, but this wi know that if 
the truth is stated it is for "non- 
support." It could 701 be "~ruelty to 
animals" unless the inability of an 
invalid wife to feed and cloth a fat, 

for and obtained permission to bring 
him home. He was about three 
months old and had been born of 
good parents, but the father was dead 
and the mother not able to care for 
him. Under Mrs. uffvs care Lhe 
baby soon to up and 
improve and health and 
today it is hard to belleve that the 
robust, healthy little fellpw of nearly 

and vjsit her son Floyd. The husband may be so two years of age is the puny little 
thing that was brought here a few 
months ago. ' C. 

Monday morning Mr. and Mrs. ~ u f f  
went before Judge audmundsen and 
all legal steps were taken for adoption 
and today the little fellow 1s their 
son by law and affection. 

Nobody b\t a person who has had 
entire charge df & baby can know of 
the many cares and steps It requires 
to bring a child to this age and 13 is 
to be hoped that the little fellow will 
grow up to be a blessing to them and 
by care and affection in their old age 
repay thep  in a part for all they are 
doing for him now. ' 

- - - 
The Sew and So Club Entertain 

The Sew and S? Club gave a din- 
.ner in honor of their husbands at  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cor- 
nell Thursday at  6:30 o'qlock. The 
dinner table, which was set , for 
twenty-two guests, was tastily qec0r- 
ated with pink carnations and smilax 
gracefully draped to each corny. The 
color scheme was carried through ip 
the decorations of the house. As the 
guests found their placecards each 
lady to her surprise found a beauti- 
ful bouqdet in her chair, gifts of the 
gentlemen, 

A musical was enjoyed after the 
dinner and other entertainments made 
the evening soon pass away. 

On Saturday morning Mrs. 0. W. Dye 
started on a return trip to her home 
a[ Boise City, Idaho. She has been 
here for six months staying dith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Palma- 
tier. Her husband has been here ai- 
so, but a t  preeent is in Comstock 
where h a  is working. He will go to 
Idaho later. Mrs. Dye went at  this 
time to take care of her mother-in-law 
who is on the sick list. 

A Very Sick Nan 
Upon reaching Omaha Dr. and Mrs. 

Cubbage met Mr. Tedro and accom- 
panied him to the' hospital ayd will 
stay there with him for a few days. 
Mrs. Cubbags is a daughter of Mr, 
Tedro. Jud accompanied him from 
Ord and will stay until he is able t6 
return home. 

J. D. Tedro' Sr. has been in very 
poor health lately and Monday there 

has been wor&ing as lineman in 
ephone office in that burg for a 1 
time. 

Mrs. - Ralph Staple and daughter 
Mildred came id Monday evening from 
Omaha where the latter had under- 
gone an operation for appendicitis. 
She was lookin'g quse pale and thin 
but a few weeks rest and quiet will 
bring her out alf right, and her health 
will doubtless be better than It has 
been for some time. 

This year the an'nua~ firemen feS- 
tivities will consist of a ball only, the 
general program being eliminated and 
onIy one night devoted to the event. 
 he ball will be given a t  the opera 
house on Thursday evening, February 
8th. You are, cordially invited. If 
you like to dance you knod that this 
will be a dance of the highest order. 

Sestaurants are chanw, :  haulls 
fast as a broken backed knife "fii2.h: 
unseen." Concluding that it ~-0uld  
not t e  advisable for two fam!lies to 
,lopend on the Elite C a b  Mr. Admi ;old 
his ilterest to Mr. S e a g f ~ ,  nia former 
partner. The deaf was c1cscl.l the firbt 
of the week. ' h e  two ge~t 'cr~e:l  arc 
away pow and will visit fiIq','~ I:! 
coloraho. Meanwhile ,MI'% Sewer 
is in charge. 

The Christian Endeavor of the Ch- 
ristian church gave an entertain- 
ment in the basement of their building 
last Friday evening. Refreshments 
were served and games indulged in 
until about 10:30. The good -people 
of $his church are aliye to the' fact 
that their young people must have 
mnusement of some sort and this 15 
the reason that they plan so many en- 
joyable gatherings for them. 

Now Ppu're Talking 
There is a movement on foot for 

merchants to organize and buy direct 
from manufacturers, cutting out the 
wholesaler and jobber. It is thought 
that the wholesale houses hold up 
the retail trade and that depprtment 
stores are, in many instances, supplied 
at  a much lower figure than thg reg- 

'ular trade. i t  does seem that the 
great packing houses d6 the same 

his own to speak of and who wanted 
to be accommodating offered to see 
the well filled satchel safel,y in the 
hands of the owner. A11 went along 
smoothly until he reached Scotia, 
when some parties 401 off ,from the 
train. A man who now has the suit 

that there is another 
cause for the desire of Walter to be 
relieved of the bonds of wedlock, 
which reason Is in the form of a .weal- 
thy widow r h o  is smitten on the ,fair 
featured Walter. , 

We understand that Mrs. Johnson 
will not consent to a separation for 
good and sufficient reasons. If so 
there will be no difficulty In her get- 
ting all the necessary help from her 
Ord friends. All Ord is on her side, 
for her faithfulness and helpfulness 
toward a man who has not Support- 
ed her for many years is the manel  
of all. 

Walter will have a rocky rqad in 
getting a divorce if Mr@. Johnson Cares 
to oppose the proceedings. 
- 

OBJ) TBI(ES BOTH Q ~ ~ E S  
Friday evening the basket. ball 

d a m s  from St. Paul college came u p  
to Ord and 'played two games with 
the Ord high ~ h o o l .  Ord carried off 
a11 the honors by a score of 21 to 20 
in favor of the girls team and 39 to 
20 by the boys. Our young peoplg 
tried to show the St. Paul visitors a 
good time. TWO rooms a t  the high 
school were very prettily decorated, 
one in the st. Paul colors-_and the 
other one in the o r4  colors. Dainty 
refreshments were served. Follow- 
ing are the names of the St. Paul 
guests: e 

Bessie Harvey, Bertha Hillebrandt, 
Lydia Dollarhide, Sigrid Pearson, 
Goldie Emmons and Miss Thorngate, 
Otto Nelson, Ralph Gee, Alferd 'Gee, 
Anton Bamdura, Charley Moore and 
Mr. Z&hall. / 

f 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Levenick mov- 
ed their hiusehold goods to Arwel l  
yesterdab and went up themselves in 
the evening to fix thbir new horn. 
They left their baby with grandma 
Koupal until everything is in readi- 
ness. They will not be so far away 
ffom home but that they can run 
down often. We recommend these 
good people to the Burwell folks. 
Mr. Levenick will have charge of the 
harness store. 

In response to a call to "coqe back 
to Hazard, her m2ther was worse." 

gree of heat required, common cauges . 
of failure, etc., if fact, everything that 
in the mind of a practical cook would 
help t ~ w a r d  success. Each girl places 
at  the top of the left-hand page of her 
notebook the date and the name of the 

i 

instructor. copies the recipe carefully, 
makes such other notes as she chooses 
and signs her name a t  the bottom. 
IIIF4tructorS sometimes collect these . ;_ 1 
books and examine them. 

Besides giving a talk and a recipe, 
the instructors usually prepares the 
article for cooking, and wdtnetimes, , 
with biscuits, cookies and the like, 
cook the article in the presence of the 
girls. Meats and poultry are merely 
prepared for cqoking, With white 
bread the pupils cqme a t  different 
time's to gee the successive 
or .setting thq finished loaf, 

. Horn6 practice 
I At home the girls try the recipe 

carefully. They may receive ail the i 
help they can make use of. If, after t 
trying the recipe, they find a better 
way, t h e  are a t  liberty to use It, but * - 1  
the recipe should first have a thorough 
test. I * 

I t  is the purpose of the superinten- 
dent to plan for the whole list of 2 1  
cooking subjects to be taught during' 
four years of school. To this end the I 
9th grade girls will take but a fourth C 

of the course this year, but the other i 

classes in the high school will have to 
crowd the work according to their , 5 
year, the seniors taking it all this ' 

year. t 
A credit of one point is to be giveli 1 ,! 

for taking the course. 1 

Now, Is this not a fine idea? What I i 
more beneficial thing could our school I f 

I 
teach than this? And where could . 1 
better instruction be given than by 

' 
the women who have learned their t 

art  in the school of practical exper- 
ience? And where could the instruc- 

I 

tion be better given, for practical re- .! 
d 

sults, than in the kitchens where 
these good cooks preside? 

A number of ladies are looking 1 

over the work with a view to taking ! 
Part in the instruction. Some have 

t 

already definitely arranged to assist, I 

among whom are, Mrs. J. R. Williams, i 
1 biscuits; Mrs. Robbins, coffee and 

waffles; Mrs. A. M. Daniejs, scolloped I 

oysters and welsh rarebit, Mrs. F. E. I 

Glover, doughnuts, cake and graham 

We are In receipt Of a letter lrom 
Vtctor from ShOshonen Idaho' 
He bas lately returned to his home 
from vashingtonl D. C. H? said 
were planning hare 
visit Nebraska in March Or and 

gave it to him, and the first fellow 
jumped off from the train. Mr. 

' Miss was taken 'lck 
Schwaner had not sden,the transaction with warlet fever last week Friday 

but a bystander asked him if that was and is Of under quarantine 
not his suit case. He said "of course" Rose and the 

hired girl are the Only and started to follow, but just then the 
train started and be had to stay on or Of the white and the 

get left. Other parties offered to get Other are living at the 

the suit case for him and every even- The little getting 
ing since his return he has been going as be expected' and grave 
to the train execting to receive it, but are if 

the superintendent to keep the rec6rd f 

of attendance of the class, leavidg the a 

instructor no duties but those of In- I 

Struction. 
** 

a i At the home 
The ~ u ~ i l a  are seated in such room ' 

as  1s convenient and the talk to the 
case h his possessipn turned to , a she to Ord' Her 

gentleman and said. "hand me that many-0rd friends be to 
satchel." The fellow plcked it up and she is much improved' 

so far nothing has showed pp. 

Another 'sudden Death 

class 18 dven. The girls are told 
not only the recipe, but details as to I 
materials, preparation of same, de- L 

occurs. 

Marie Brown is teaching 

The third sudden death in Ord in 
at Sumter, but.  she thought that In 

the last few ,jays occurred laat Satur- 
make more *Oney she 

day afternoon, wheq Mrs. Scott, moth- 
branch Out into other lines, Accord- 
ingly she is running ~ P P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  tb' 

er of our well known telephone man, Johnson Bras., the hog buyers. 
J. v, Scott, died at  his home. 

she 

The woman was in her usual health 
has One pig as yet, which she 

brought UP from Sumter last w/eek, 
and qas  sitting in the house knit- but she will doubt!esa oth- 
ting. The little grandson, Notly Ross, If you have any to sell call her 
had just entered the house when, 
with a slight erctamation, she fell to 
the floor and died immediately. 

Lusinda McMurtry was born in 
Knox county, Illinois, March 6, 1839. 

UP. ' .  

Detweiler's bird had 
lots Of Iun Up the vicinity Of Buz- 

On March 19, 1868, she was married RO@t yesterday. He 'Our 

to Fielding F. Scott in Mercer county, the Quiz man's wife's chickens th?t 

Illinois. we knew 0'1 but they are Only 
m. Scott died here a few years ago, birds, and he did like them 

The children are James dolty Scott as he did the 
of Ord, Ezra D. Scott of Grassy Lake, pri"e-winning buff leghorns On the A, 
Canada, and Mrs. Fannie Roff of South J. premises. He a $25 
Range, Wisconsin. and a less birds 

The body was taken to Alexus, Ill., at Firkins's. 
for burial, Monday. 

Rose ~ipinski ,  employed in the 
The differeht aid societies of the Vincent Kokes home, was taken 

several churches have been having slightly ill last week and for fear of 
plenty of entertaihment lately. Yes- her having scarlet fever she Fas  taken 
terday the Methodist' ladies met at to the Misko home, that house being 
the home of Mrs. Geo. Siler, the Pres- ilready under quarantine. I t  proved 
byterian ladies with Mrs. A. M, Dan! however, that she was ailing from an 
iels and the Church of Christ ladies entirely different cause, and so did the 
with Mrs. E. L. Kechley. At all doctor declare. But she 1s still at  the 
places the very finest of times are. re- Misko home and may stay there for 
ported. The functions took the form a while yet. She is suffering with 
of a Kensington party with plenty of some kidney trouble. 
refreshments. 

I k he special meeting for Springdale 
A telegram from Lake Crystal, church commenced last Sunday night 

Minn., yesterday called Rev. P. A. Dav- witin Rev. Rush in charge and assisted 
ies to the bedside of a very sick by Miss Corson. The attendance was ' 
mother. He left on the noon train, large, many new faces being seen of 
On account of his being called away people who have not been attending 
there will be no preaching services the meetings heretofore. The Sundax 
at  the Presbyteriali church next Sun- night meeting was the largest yet held 
day. Sunday school and other ser- by this pastor since coming to Spriqg; 
vices will be a.5 usual. dale. There Is every reason to believe 
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Bismark Special Herring in glass jars. Try a jar, 30 cents. 
You can buy Crisco here. See what they eay in February number 

Mrs. Arthur Waruer of Eddyville, of Ladies' Hope Journal. 
was in the city Tuesday. She said Harry Ward came in from Omaha she was going to Burwell in the even- Saturday, going on pp to his father's ing for a few days. 

yesterday that her brother-in-law, J. 
Fresh Oysters, Celery and Lettuce 

at the Tully home. 
possibly use. 

Nydenta enters the crypts and oievices of the 
' 

' tselh-even where the bristles of the brush fall to 0 again Saturday to be wit$ her mother, Burwell Friday. she had stayed 
prevent. fermentation and fnhiblts the gr0atb of dlb- Dinnel, who had a stroke or par- down to finish her weeke schooling. 
ease e m s  uppn the muqu?i membranes of the mouth. alysis several months ago and ie no 

%jdenta cream is a peopl~ylaotio and preserva- 
tive. It supplies the cleansing elements necessary 
to  tooth reservation, elements that are found in 
the rmafsecretions of every mouth but always ab- 
sent% the presence of decay. 

It hardens the ums, protects, whitens and pol- 
lsbea the enamel of t h e  teeth and weetens and per- at their church last evening. It was up from Greeley Saturday 

fumes the breath. 

25 CENTS THE TUBE 
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ORD,.-V&J,,EY COUN~ Y, .NEB- TilURSDAY. FEBRUARY '1 . - -- 

B u S ~ N E ~ S  AT tional idea. Wheq the influence of WOODMEN HAVE I The Degree 04 Honor in!tlated sev- DISPENSE WITH He lifted the country to an eminence 

water-drinking with meals was ex- era1 new membfrs a t  their lodge never before enjoye,d by it; he de- 
POWEL 

amined by direct experiment on man G,R EAT D 01 N G S Tuesey  evening: Befreshments were JOBBING HOUSE velop" its agrlcultur'e and its mines, 
' UB the alleged direful consequences were 6erved. I fostered commerce and industry, es- - - .  tablished foreign friendship and 

' ' 2 %  4- - found missing. There were no appar- 
. Peren* ~ ~ ~ ~ t i $ h g  ~ d ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~  Up eni ill effect? On the contrary, the Banquet Given by the Modem \VOO~,. Anton dokes came dawn from Bur- To D ~ a y m n n ' l n  the Trade the Jobber money into it, but ~1.1 ceased Work to be commc 

For consldera\ien at the Corn. general'conclusion from all the find- men for the Royal Nekhbors ell Friday where he had been spend- Looha Like an Unneces. to rule with an iron hapd.' He went @e ,Yeather Jvill A 
ings were that if water is taken with ng a few hour's, going on to his . sary Evil 

into +power and emerged from it by 
merchl Club . .* meals theye is a better digestion and a Jolly Aft& the route of revolution. He presided Sure Thi~ig 

I 
t I - - 

i 
pome a t  'l',ekamah. He had been visit- - over a people unfamiliar with ,any - ' {ng In Ord for several days. 

Friday night all the town seem- The cry of the grange in its early other systqm of administration and Henry Hooper dropped intc 
ed to be going to the opera House, the The little son.of Mr. and M ~ S .  Walt- days was "away with the middleman." yet, in spite of the force of his domi- to inquire 4 
O C C ~ S ~ O ~  bqing the banquet given by (r Leveneck accompanied his grand- I t  Was the idea of the grange lead- nant personality~ Diaz set an example ~ ~ ~ $ s ~ ~ y ~ ~ $ f r  ~ ~ P ~ i ~ ~ r ~ c  
the Woodmen to the ladies. And the mother, Mrs. John Koupal, to Burwell ers that the profits taken by the men which' made Maderos. and the Ma- 1.8 to M ~ .  Hooper he40ntrsc)n,l *a- 

Woodmen gave the affair withouit the Friday evedng. He ha& been who handled the goods between the deros were discontented patriots. tae power protnoters to sell thein s , ~ ,  
aid of the ladies, and in 60 doing to Ord until histqarents were setfled mandfacturer and the consumers What proportion of the army :that land required* and the Cog- 

showed that they are caterers of in the new hpme in Burwell. , ' were too orerous and could be elim- overthrew Diaa were really e.?light- Ee&$m:t:, tguE: 'lac 
against the the hfghest order. . inated. ened Maderos it would be h?$r.dous shown no eaidence of ad intent on 

excessive use of The Woodmen lodge the greatest Insp&tor Jeff ~ e d i i e l d  of suiting their actions to their words to estimate, but the fact remains their part to fulfill their part of the 

water. Further- of all the beneficiary orders either and linemap C. Boy10 of Lincoln, em- they welcomed all sorts, of schemes that Madero and not ~ i a z  today sits &greement. Mr. H"oper does hot want 
to do a thing that will in the least ' 

that has been said is here of anywhere. Their member- ployees of the Bell Telephone com- that looked like dotog away with Ue In the seat Of in'??exico. embarass the power proposition, b,+ 
any support to the ship runs.uP into the hydreds. So pany were i Ord the latter part of home merchants- for that was about The pew president faces his second in the spring he expects to CQmmence 
of dri&ing water when it 1.8 announced that there IS to the week. &e fbrmer went to'Gree- a s  far  as their view of the situation task. He cannot be ~ B l i c o  for Mexl- the qection of a lar e 'kg hollse on 

 he experiments of be something ?pecial no lodge hall in ley to look over the lines dbnday. went. That they falled in qakin. cans and perform that task, The the premises pmvidef that the poker 

that our town could hold them. Hence the this program success arpues that governmedt must not be lost in the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ $ ~ t  $0"'ie4h:n:0"::s $ 
of opera house was secuted for the Tbe report got out that the daughter there was something In strength One man again- pro- that if the promoters mean business 

tqe c l u b  at  its next meeting. 
The Club, after listening to t4e 

readinfg of the letters, Instructed thg 
'~8crerary to reply according to the 

r .  facts as he understands them. 
f Then pr.  Billings sprcng a sensa- 
i> tion on all of us. He wanted some- 

.thing d ~ n e  toward effecting a merger 
of the tH'o telephone plants. This 
ev~ked  considerable discussion, only 
one member thinking that it waq B 

water must be revised, but we must 
wait for reports of observatios from 
a lar&r body of obnrrers. In t h ~  
meantime, s&s the Jpurnal of the 
American ~ ~ d i ~ ~ l  +sociat~on, we 
may allow water freely with 
meals, subject to thg individual ex- 
ceptions which experience brings out. 

. , U , Y ~ ~ ~ E  pdiaTy 'xT 0. S. 
L 

eVent. ' At 8:00 the crowd was coming to 
the hall and by h 4 f  past all the seats 
were taken , 

TWO tables were set down the en- 
tire length of the long hall. Seats for 
the guests wkre arranged along the 
walis, 

When the company had pretty near- 
ly a11 arrived, s. s. Brown,'chairmap 
of the committee on arrangements, 

hopeless undertaking. Insthe end the German and Her Class 
club voted to appbint a committee to . - ~ 0 -  Good Job Entertaining . see what c6uld be done toward effect: night there were delightful do- 

called chatting ffiends to order and a 
very excelent program .was pulled 
off. 

Opening with music by 'Mr. Earl 
wise's Orchestra, which supplied the 

ipg th!s end, and all but one voted for 
) the proposition. 

of $0 Mrs.  BOO^^ hdusehold is sick 
with scarlet fever ?r something of that 
sort. ~ h l s  proves not 10 be, the Case, 
so Mrs. ~ 0 0 t h  assures us. The child 
was sick with iifantile paralysis, but 
Dr Miller tells us there is no further 
danger. 

Mrs. Gee. $eiver tells us that her 
qranddaughter, Mrs. Palmer Craw- 
ford, has been very sick again, but 

b g s  at  the s c h ~ l  house. 'Miss Schap- 

that she is better now. The Quiz 
told its readera a ~oup;e of weeks'ago 

The chair appointed as this corn- 
mittee: 'Dr. R. A. Billings, H. M. Dav-• 
is, D. B. Huff, Frank Koupal and W. 
W. Haskell. 

Then a commupication came up rela- 
tive to the question of building a city 
hall,  hi^. came before the $lub in 
the form of a resoluti~n passe4 by the 
city. council meetipg last week, ask- 
ing the Club to take the matter In 

idea, but not that they were wholly 
wrong. 

I t  now appears that their idea ;as 
right but they qpplied it in the Wrong 
pla$e. Experience has shown that 
the local mer~h'ant-the man who car- 
ries almost to their very doors the 
things the conauqer needs, who sells 
to hjm on time, buys his produce afd 
look out for his interests in many 
ways canllot be dispensed with. 

But now the, question arises, was 
not the grange idea all right after 

* .  

Everything brought a big price and 
W. W. Ward's sale was a good one. 

there was a crown of buyers. Over six- 
ty people. were fed in the house sayjng 
nothing about the men that took t!lc!r 
lunch outside. The Ward family will 
move up to Gracie and Fan Co!emau 
will occupy the vacated ward fnrpi. 

. . - 

John Ward 1s surely 4 successful 
photographer for amateur. He re- 
cently took a picture of the Coombs 
store interior with the proprietor sit- 
ting in a most natural p0eition by the 
stove. In order to get a proper ex- 

er, our German teacher,'and her set- 

howr the year 
On4 year, German gf?lve a party In 

-4 the teachers. T4p teacher and her 
feuow hos@@nd hotresses rigged 
Out. In Ger.man A 
I 

weL"*e. was extended 
each guest a8 he arrived, and a Ger- 
man program music, a 
little theatrical play and other stunts, 

I see by the Review of Dee. 27 

z:12% h 1912. This is a qistake, as 
~~~~k ~ ~ ~ d ~ i ~  is to race Tom smith 

1 have pm smith in my .table at 
present, and have contract~to 
him in 1912. I have leased the fair 
grounds gnd track at  Ord, Neb., and 
am training a public stable. Ord 1s 
60 miles north of arand Island, on 
the Burlington and Union Pacific, with 
a population of about 2,500.. We have 
as good grounds and track a s  you will 
generally find in Nebraska, the track 
having been built in 1911, They will 
organize a circuit and give some good 

along with the county fair, as 

gress, the people must be really 
aroused and brought to some degree 
of sensible appreciation of the duties 
and privileges of self-government. 
Only President bfadero after he has 
iron-handed them. can lift his people 
to this level, will he have +achieved 
measurable success.-Omaha Bee. 

A HORSEY T O ~ V N  - 
. ,  - 

get a t  the question properly it is fit 

not the home merchant, for the home 
to ask, who 18 the middleman? He is 

merchant is much more than a middle- 
man. He is a neighbor and friend, 
who helps Pay Your taxes and bear 
Your burdens. 

The is the jobber# 
the man or company that exact8 a 
large t'oll from the goods on the way 
to the consumer and imparts in re- 
turn no adequate benefit. 

H' =alp8 and dlcker8 and corn- 
bines, forcing the manufacturer in 
many refuse to the re- 
tailer, and demands for this 111 service 

at  intervals and during tlie ban- 

numbers were &en, all first-class and 
quet time, other literary and musical 

greatly enjoyed. 
When the program was over the 

friends were invited to be seated a t  
the tables, which were barely able to 
accommodate all with places. 

The fekd consisted of oyster stews, 
which we;e prepared by Mr. and Mrs. 

stant and even flow, never going down 

and rarely rising to a flood stage. 
i more than a few inches below normal 
! 

The fact also is apparent that 
the people of this valley are awaking *' ' 
to the great possibilities of their river 3 
and are and a 
utiliz; the great porer that 1. going 
to Waste every minute of the time. , i That something will some day t ~ ,  ,, 
done to harness this wonderful river . 
has grown to a settled conviction with 
ouf people, in spite ~f the $clays and 
d iS8~~0in tmen t~ .  And we are glad to 
announce that the Quiz Is authorized 
to that the North Loup river will 

that they have got to  speak up &t once, 
Or he 18 going ahead with improvd ', 
~ ~ a ~ ~ : h ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ P ~ d ~ ~ d ~ $ z ~ i  
made with thel@. 
' The above 1s f r o b  the ~ u r w e l l  Tri- ' 

bune, and, assuming that the T'ribune : 
is m o ~ e  accurate as to the main fact 
than it is as to its informant's name,, ' 

which is IIenry Cooper, we are led to ' ' 
the  conclusion^ that the proposed 
er plant with Mr. Reasoner a t  the 

Puts 1Iorsemen \Vise as to What T%y 
May Look for a t  Our Races 

of the death of the little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Crawfor4 Their home is a t  
h w r y  City, Mo. 

Wlll Timm, and the excellent cater- 
ers never did a better job than they 
did this time. together with generous 
sandwiches, cake, celery, coffee and 
other things to 

The work of waiting on the great 
company wa? agsigned to the young 
folks, who did the job in fine style. 
. When all had eaten their fills those 

who wished to were invited to arrapge 
themselves adout the lmaller tables 
aqd enjoy games of va ioua aorts. i Others enjoyed the Urn. n ways that 
pleaseq them best, 

. In all the affair Was a Very, SUC- 

cessful one. ' 
I P S ,  TIIONAS, MADISON 

Mrs. T h o m a s . ~ ~ d i ~ ~ ~  was born in 
Pennsylvania 83 years ago, and died 
February 6,1912, a t  Horace. Her hus- 
band died 20 years ago at  the same 
place. She moved first to Wisconsin, 
then to Illinois, and in 1877 came to 
Greeley county. . The bhildren are- five sons and one 
daughter. The daughter being Mrs. 
Ira Dennis, with whom she has made 
her home. The sons are C. E. Madison 
of Ord, Calvin Madison of Florida, 
Charles Madison of Gre&eY, Frank 
Madison of Greeley and .Byron Madi- 

of ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ,  
The funeral was h e l i a t  the Madl- 

' hand. In Ge rma~*  w4s wd greatly 

Thys was a very general approval 
eDj.Oyed. ' This Over Miss Sohaper# 

-+f **,ldeB-dat the city ought to h a ~ e  'kgd in 
the German 

aQQounced the Oerman tongue that 
p p?tse~P4d respeetable 'lace the guests were to retire to another 
$of tram#&un# it8 business and how- kpl, ;r typical German fast 
ing its fife department. The quee  giveno lsnkuages but the 

? 8 

( : ,  - - I 

L a  ' t 2 ,  . i . , b  \/ t t i . .  ,,; A '  I *  ,. ,-, 
, L /' 

i ' "  . ' .jl - b.1 &>-; - 
' t.$,*k; . k .x- -T.;:$2:Lb'&., - L-L-, 

*-*-- $4 kxLL -..L-:L.L ; 1 . 2 -. : -.- A ! f ~ ,  ; A ! ~ - -  ;;?->L~~? . L- . .&'c.py & - - - L A : ~ - -  

was its apparent strength. Mexico 
( w a s  10.t in Diaz. DIpl was Mexico. 

{tows'rd p i s  question, wlth re- 
\te a t  variance' w i ~  the tradi- 

turn together the latter Part of the , . _.-a week. 1 

i 
be harnessed and that too in no dis- { tant date. It will not be by the Reas- -, 
oner prop?sition, lor there never 
anythiag to that. The Mattlers have '2 
the prior right to the water& of the 
river, or sQfficient for all practical 
P ~ ~ P $ ~ ~ .  have glso the right- 4 L  

of-way and a' strip of land along the 
* 

sit0 Of the 014 irrigation ditch ten 
or eleven miles long to the point 
where the water will drop into the 

Jack gulch or some other Can- 
Yon. They have now contracted for 

1s all a myth. 
Be that.as it may the fa& remains 

Fred B. Douglas, who 'drove on our 
me tour, last fall, has the following 
to ,zy in the Horie 

Could th? man be 
dispensed with to ad~antage of all 
concerned except the middleman? To 

posure in the interlor light it was nee- 
e6sary Lo take a long posing. But 

tion was referred to .  the municipal 
with the appmval Of the 

Club. 
With these three proposition4 be- 

another column You find a short 
sketch of her life. 

that the North Loup River is one of 
the most remarkable Power streaks. 
in the United States. I t  has a pan- ' ' 

m&a being tabll At the table. As " 
guest was supposed to get anything to 
eat except what he lor In Ger* 

GOl' A DIVORCE 
The State Journal says that William 

ha' been granted a decree 
divorce fiom Nellie Aldrich by Judge 
Cosgrave of the district court. The 
plaintiff testified that he and Nellie 
were married a t  York in January, 
1910, after one month's adtual acquain- 

$1 " 
Y 9 . 

home of Rev. and Mrs. M~ynard at  

- 
@ 

a Very large percent, ati of which 
be added 

I - .  
, '  

and the two daughters visit her to match games with them.-St, 

jhey have good live wtes at the head 

nearly fifteen hundred do1)ars for 
treatmeqt and operations. Lately he 
was losing his eyesight and 60 con- 
sulted a Chicago doctor 'who found 
Out what the trouble was. There are 
hopes of his recovery. 

Tuesday evening Mesdames T. B. 
Garrison and Bob garrison arrived. 
The former from Portland, Oregon; 
and the latter from Kear~ey. Mrs. T. 
8. Garrison 1s accompanied by her son 
Earl and they went on to Elyria to 
Visit the father and grandfather, W. 
B. Casler. They had been visiting in 
Kearney before coming up here. Mrs. 

fyre the public t h e ~ e  ie a ~ m e t h b g  hr mb' this was pretty tough on-Super- 

us to think about. but he managed It 

nelative to the ( ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~  light p&p6- .0Qeh0w4 mdb 
his lhue pf 

brown bread, wienies, sauer kraut, 
sition we shall add that J. 8:C0llison. pretzels, etc, Several little stunts 
Of th-e Or' ltated were pu,lled off requiring the use of 
that his had under the German language and all t~ the 
merit Of adding a new great delight of the company. Prizes 
power to and given lor the most German t a L  that they wished to cooperate with the and the least' Miss the 

light company In to possessor of the first prize, a pretty 
f*nb4ing light and pO1wer German 'lag* and superintendent 

the fourteen months ending with the 
1st six pairs of twinp have been re- 
ported. In the three ydars we have 
been local registrar there have been 

I 
\ 

their home a t  a rgen t ,  , often, - ..L&, 8$$ I Paul Republican. a 

of the fair board, namely, cass Car- 
nell and hn nrkins, men are al- 
way$ ready to lend a hand for the 
good of Valley county and the of 
Ofd, hlc4 is ~ b o ~ t  8s ho~,sey.p l@e 
tow/ka4j-bd wiil-hd in the 
There is a lot of well-bred stuff owned 
here. Mayor John Carson has two 
promising green horses by Macon, one 
a trotter and the other a pacer, and 
both hqve been miles between 2:16 
and 2:l& 

profit* the cost of maintaining large 
jobbing the expense Of reship- 
ping and repacking and rehandling 
gwds. all to the injury of the goods as 
well as enhancing of their price. 

Of the present 
tion is the mailorder house. This is 
an evil not only to the merchant but 
the people who patropize the far- 
away It Is good a man 
to send hi8 money to a far  off townl 
buy goods "sight unseen." wait long 
for their coming and then perhaps not 
get.what he wants. All this to say 
nothing of the freight Or express 
charges, which are to0 often Over- 

every detail 1s as Clear as you could 
wish, bringing out; th( effect of )he 
multituPious "dingbpts*' hanging about 
in profus!op. k4,k: 
! ' 

Bryan Madison, a younger son of the 
deceased Mrs. Madison, is in Chicago 
apd not able to be here. He has late- 
1~ undergone aq operation for a clot 
of blood on the brain. He had been 
*ling for a long time and had balfoUl 

Tom Trindle has tn.0 green pacers. the necessary capital to put the pgop- 

One, with little work, has been a mile osition through and will commence ' 

' service. He his 
while about it, 'add to the size of the 
proposed engine ten'ugh make It 

' for them to the 'Own 

electric power service and he believed 
i t  could be done as t o % w k e  it im- 
practical for anyone to try to run pri- 

. vate power plants, even furnishing 
Power to the city for pumping pur- 
poses $0 .$heaply that the city could 
save a hundred dollars a month in 
that one item alone. 

60, home yesterday aqd the body' was 
laid to rest at scotla. 

the price in the end. 
This is the "middleman" who should 

be gotten rid of. 
h d  can this be done? To the Quiz 

it looks posfiJle. To accom lish the F end there Oust be ad prrah reyon gf 
retail merchants to the end of f ~ r c i ~ g  
the manufacturers to cut out the mid- 
dleman and direct to the local 
merchant. 

The cutting out of the jobbing h@us- 
eS would mean a saving of the jobber's 

Bob Garrison is the lady who has 
lately lost her husband and she is vis- 
iting her sisters, Mrs. wm. ~ i m m  and 
'Frank McMillen* 

L O ~ \ ' E L Y  P ~ ~ R N E ~ ~  P ~ o ~ ~  FEET 
Herman Martin, who lives in the 

sand hills near Eri~son, waa sent to 
Lincoln last Thursday morning with 
both feet SO badly jrozen that ampu- 

in g:r4, half in l : l ~ ,  and the othei, 
with practically no work, has been a 
half in 1:14. Torn Williams, another 
retired farmer, has a nice stallion by 
Bancroft, with a record of 2:29x, 
taken last year a t  Broken BOW, with 
very little training. When given a 
chance he will undoubtedly trot very 
fqst, 

wm. Wiggins has a promisin- two- 
year-old colt by ~ ~ b ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~  Stone, out 
of a standard-bred lEpre that I drove 
abaut three weeks last fall and he 
showed a lot. of trot, wm, 

Jones 'oyfully accepted the booby 
prize. Just the guests depart- 
ed for home they piere served the des- 
sert, a toothsome creation in choco- 
late and cream. . 

. - BIBTIIS IYD REITIIS ' 

In looking Over pur local 
registrar Of s'atistics lor the year 
ending February lst we 'Ind there 
have been reported to US 65 births, of 
which 33 were and 32 girlss In 

ing and hare turned ou t<a  neat little 
shop room which has beon rented, a 
part,to the Ord Independent Telephone 
company and the south part td Walter 
Parks for a carpenter shop. The tele- 
phone,company haye long been in 
need of just such a glace where the 
linem& can do their repair work. 
Heretofore Mr. Huff has h+d to use 
his barn for storage and repair shop, 

. 
We are pleased to know that the 

Johnson Br08. have bought the build- 
ing wherein their druS store 1s locat- 
ed, The boys are successful business 
&en and with the drug store now theif 
own including the building wherein it 
is housed they become just that much 
more a fixture. The purchase in- 
cludes a ten-foot strfp leading south 
back of the old First National Bank 
building to the street to afford them 
an outlet from the rear of their build- 
ing. 

W. J, IIather has been hafringla hard 
time this week. Since last July he 
has bees suffering with rheumatism, 
but kept going. His trip to Wiscon- 
sin, however, made it worse and Mon- ' 
day he submitted to an operation a t  
the hands of Dr. Miller for sciatica. 
This relieved the rheumatic pains, but 
he has not been able to get out around 
any. In fact he was In bed several 
days this week. Last night he re- 

reallports a'very bad one for him. 

Unce. she had Out fmm New 
have been reported to 

Mr. W. 8. Mat t le~ tells US, as 
soon as  the weather will pe rd t .  

They might have commenced the 
work last year, but for the 

a 

scheme, which made caqital leary, 
but that that proposition has 
ien by the way, the Mattleys proposi- : tion will go 

That this is the only proposition at  j 

all practical is recognized by all who , 
know the facts. I t  is secure' in its 
P ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Of the prior water right. . 

fi 

It has the right-of-way secured and 
paid for. These two prime essentials 

When rented a part of reported to us 177 In the 
tpeir building for the post office they same length Of time there 

York, following a brief segson of cor- 
respondence, and after she had been 
in the state a month they were mar- 
ried. . She immediately expressed a 
desire to return to New York state 
and three days after the marriage he 
consented that she make the trip, a 

only 49 deaths. During the year just 
closed there have been only 15 deaths. 
This Only Of thbse whose 

record Is kept Of a death Of One 
dies elsewhere and whose body 's 
sent here 'Or 
alist. 

special meetings will commence at 

'; Pursuant to a tradition of long 
't&adiqg, it is a comgon custom to 

+Id a e  drinking of pjater a t  meal- 
y:' There was a tide' wHen such 
qce ?ppeared most reasonable. 
p a s s o r  Hawk and hla bupiis a t  
V~iversity of Illinois have been 
?gating, ,during the past few 

the corredtness of the current 

being established it is the most nat- 
ural of things that through Ft the cov- 
eted power of the North Loup river 
will be secured. 

Mattley tells us that a prominent 
feature of the Proposed ditch 1s to 
arY Out the original Purpose of the old 

i"igation company, which is to irri- 
gate the lands covered by the ditch. 
Along with this will go the power . 

looked in looking Over the catalogue 
and comparing prices with the loca1 
merchant. I t  is not good t!e con- 
sumer to have to deal in this way. 
But with the jobbers being a load car- 
ried by the retail merchant the mall 
order is entrenched in a position from 
which it cannot be ousted, untll the 
retailer cafl rid himself of the tax 

, 6ed by the jobber, 

moved the shedlike part to the back 
the lot. The last week the carpen- 

ters have been at work upon the build- 

prop~sition, Both Purposes wlll 
work well together. The bld lrriga- ' 

because the farm- 
ers would not Contract for water till 
they needed it' and that was 
too late for the company to prepare ' 

I for it. But with the p o ~ e r  proposi- ; 

demanding a 
water and Paying for it the Mattley , 

be in shape turn 
water Into the latterals On 

h 

very short notice. % 

In furtherance Of the irrigation plan 
6 

the ditch be and 
possibly straightened in places. 

cause Of Of irriga-. 
in days was the : 

ble with the has been a 

gotten rid of by a simple device at  the 
headgates. Just Inside the gates a 
catch basin of large size and consid- 
erable depth is provided. As soon as ! -- 4 the enters this it Is 
because the depth and 
'low the water* This means j 
that the sand Is at Once deposited 
there. When this is 

has a very mare by sil- 
verthrone 2:16, standard and regis- 
tered, also a colt out of the above 
mare by ROY McKinney, a two-year- 
old colt that is very promising, Har- 
ry 1larris owns ~1~~ caffrey, dam of 
Tom Smith 2:12x, and _Kit Carson, 
the green trotter owned by John Car- 
son, that worked a mile in 2 :16, 

I have in my stable Bonnie B. 

- promise being made that she would the church next Sunday 

estate office. The 'task of moving 
was no small one and it was not till 
mturday that she was entirely 
moved over. She is now pretty well 
located and will be pleased t6 have 
her customers drop in a t  any time. 

Mrs. Val Pullen tells us of the ar- 
rival of an eleven pound son a t  the. 

2:15~/a and a five-year-old 
stallion by Pactolua 2:12%, dam by 
Woodline 2:19; second dam by Shade- 
ladd onward 2:18)/0, that acts like a 
promising trotter. These two are 
owned by white & ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ .  I also have 
a five-year-old stallion by Almond 
Vincent, with an Iowa Sentinel dam 
that looks good. H~ is owned by wm, 
Ramsey. Jess T. 2:29%, by'warren 
Onward, that was the big money win- 
ner a t  the fair last fall, with three 
weeks' work, trotted a mile in 2:24 
or half in 1:lO. He is owned 9 city 
engineer Raymond Gass. A &-year- 
old mare, by ~ ~ m b o i e e r ,  owned by Jos. 
McGuire, of Oinaha. is a very promis- 
ing trotter. I will make several ad- 
ditions to my stable in the near future. 

T. Rockhold is jogging a grandson of 
Alberta that can step very fast. 

A W. C. T. U. temple social wlll be 
held at  the home of Mrs. W. A. 
 right on ~ h u r s d a y  afternoon, ~ e b r u -  
ary 15th. Refreshments will be ser- 
ved, of which a charge of 15c will be 

tation was, considered the only way :I, an equal content the local mer- 

to give him relief. He went to a chant can beat Out the 

neighbors for dinner during the cold Order house, lor 

return in two weeks. Instead of doing 
. so she,  remained until May she 
had ~11ly beea with her husband a 
month when she wanted to go back to 
New york again. she went and has 
never returned and the last time Mr. 
Ald)ich heard of her she was some 
place' in the south, 

YELL INTO Ills OWN P,IT 
Herbert Hall, the janitor of one of 

the ward schools had ap accident last 
,week ahen he started to walk over a 
board whfch we8 held by a rope o&r 
e pit of ashes. He had durnped the 
ashds in the pit and in attempting to 
walk over the board broke the rope 
which let him fall isto a bed of hot 
ashes half up to his bees .  The finer 
particles went into his shoes from the 
tip, badly burning his feet. ~ l though ,  
Mr. Ha1l . i~  suffering very much with 
U s  feet which are a b ~ u t  double the 
normal size, he is stlll'bolding down 
the janitor work at  the north ward. 
-Broken Bow Hergld, . . - 
'; IVATEIl DBINKISG \YlTM WESLS 

' - 
Mrs.' &"I&. Wel~h'  of Central City 

but formerly uf Ord, was in town Fri- 
daf evening the guest of Mrs. C. A. 
Hager. She attended the Woodmen 
reception where sheimet a number of!  
her Ord frieqds, returning home Sat- 
urday mornkig. A few years ago 
Mr. Welsh was Burlington agent here 

m:eather ten days ago, and on his re- 
turn home he fell unconscious just 
as he reached his door. How long he 
lay there he did not know. When he 
recovered consciousness he did not 
feel cold, but in the nlght $is feet 
pained him, and he found they had 
been frozen, He was not able to 
walk but crawled about for a week. 
He lives, alone and was finally discov- 
ered by the 'neighbors after he had 
almost run out of provisions. 

ENJOY ~ 1 1 ~ 1 8 '  TBlP TO Ov 
Last Friday afternoon our boys and 

girls basketball team went to Ord to 
play the return games with the high 
school there. The girls game was an 
especially interesting one throughout. 
At the end of the first half the score 
stood even, but when time was called 
a t  the end of the second half the Ord 
girls had one score to the good . The 
final count being 2 1  to 20 in fgvor of 

The pbstor~ Rev. A* Ump- 
MY, will have charge'of the meetings. 
It his plan ha'0 the Of 

another, preacher, but the preacher 
has decided that he Cannot leave his 
charge* so the local pastor will the 
work unaided* expect thpt ke 
have yglstance of Miss Carson 
as as the meetings In 
close. 

Miss Bashie Tully, the e l ~ ~ u t i ~ n i s t ,  
has just finlshed up putting on a play 
a t  Genoa, where her friend, Jennie 
Kate& teaching. We are glad to 
learn that the Play was the hit of the 
season a t  that town and they are 
hunting up all Sorts of work for the 
brilliant interpreter to do. They have 
asked her to repeat the play a t  the 
Indian school near there, and this 
will be done. Mias Kates took a prom- 
inent Part in the Play. * 

Last Thursday Mrs. Orcutt began 
moying her inilliqery storg intb the 
Quiz building, occupying the room 
formerly occupied by the Bradley 

much prefer, other things being equal, 
see the goods buying and 

$0 to enjoy the other benefits of deal- 
ing with their neighbor and 
the local merchant. 

On Friday evening J. D. Tedro Sr. 
returned from Omaha where he hed 
gone tha ~ e e k  before to enter the 
Methodist hospital. After an examina- 
tion the physitlans in attendance Pro- 
nounced his trouble to be a tumor 
of the bladder and they refused to 
operate. Accordingly as Soon as he 
Was rested he returned home. With 
some assistance he was able to walk 
from the cars to the depot, where a 
~ r e a t  many of his friends were wait- 
ing 40 meet him. He has suffered a 
great deal but through it all has borne 
UP bravely, and We are hoping that he 
will gTw better and enjoy better 
health. 

Ord. The first half of the game was 
hotly contested and stood 8 to 13 in 
favor of Ord. In the second half our 
boys didn't seem to be able to get into 
the game, and before they were aware 
of it the Ord boys had piled up a score 
39 to our 20. After the games both 
teams were royally entertained in the 
Ord high school rooms by the Athletic 
assoclatlon under the managepent of 
the teachers. Delicious refreshments 
Fece served while musio was furnished 
by the members of the hlgh s~hoo l  1 orchestra assisted by some of the 
town people. The Ordites are a pleas- 

1 ' an t  bunch to meet and we are always 

HADEBO'S IRON HAND 
President Madero has discovered 

that the people ruled by Diaz for a 
third of a century must for a while 
longer be ruled by Diaz methods, that 
is, the recalcitrant of them, and so he 
proposes the iron hand from now on, 
He will not henceforth temporize 
with revolutionists, but wlll bring 
them by armed force, if ?ecessary, in- 
to submission. The law must rule, 
peace must reign, the government 
must live and rebellion must die, A 
splendid program, ldegl for Mexico 
but it Involves a sturdy task. 

The weakness of the Diaz reign 

made, the Proceeds to be applied on 
the "Maria Gifford" memorial tablet 
in Willard hall. ' 

a sufficient amout a pump made pi this is started and . , 
sand is sent out into the river current 
and carried away. 

Mrs. Dick O'Bryan who fell on the The - 1  .I 
side walk a couple,oi weeks ago is the adjacent 
able to get around oq crutches, but it the line and as far the 
will be si* weeks Qr a couple of mon- as cbe- ---- ths before she is able to walk. It is 
feared shg was more badly hurt than E. E. Madisin returned borne from' 

Horace Tuesday. His mother died 4 was at first supposed. 
while he wqs'down there and today 

s a n k  Slegel accom~anied a ship- the body wasyaken to Scot:a for bur- 
( .  i 

merit His wife of and stock daughter to Omaha went down Monday. on l a l  a great The many O l d  lady times has and vlsLbeJ made this her 
U1 

the Passenger and they will all re- home for a period of two Years, In 







Just roceived five dozen and they all sell 

How ~ b o w t  a N& Set of Dishes? 

A B I G  10c WINDOW 

, 
But thousands of your friends and neighbors iq  Valley, . 

come. . Greeley and Garfield counties arc.paitring parkins Glabsc ' * 

because it has been proven to them time and time again t h ~  
Parkins Glasses are the best. 

They had been attending the 
sale a t  the fort. 

The Busy Jewele- 
At the rign of the Yip clock in the window 

. -- 

. Bob Garrison returned to he and hrs .  R. W. Porter went to 

in Kearney this morping. Sh Island this morning for d cou- 
and to consult a physici 

a. Chas. Kear came up from 
Monday and is spending a 

Yesterday Edith Madisan and h 
J. O'Cohner went to Horace to f 

nd Mrs. Madison's funaral. 3 l  

oah Henry has been staying The Misses Keown returned Daisy Sbaper came up from 
land last evening to visit her .fr' 
azel Severson, and Hazel q r  

Hoffman of Burwt 

Dandruff is not only disagreeablh aggrevating apd emberrassing 
-it is dangerous-it means scalp disease and loss of hair. 

You may hake but little dradruff a t  the present time, but if neg- 
lected it will increase la quantity, close up the pores of the scalp and 
rob the roots qt the hair of proper nourishment-the moisture and 
heat of thg s ~ a l p  will soon change a loose and fluffy dandruff into al- chestra furnished the music, 
most sglid m a s k i t  becomes sticky and forms fn layers. urse all had a good time. 

IlIltSUTONE WILL SOQS BELIEVE TliIS 

sister] Mrs. Moss, seems to 

OR SALE-L 



DR. F. D. HA1 

LARGE SHlPMENT of furnitus? A this week qdded to  our  'already large 

, Oitloe phtne 116 
Realdence phone 203 

When in need of anything in this)ine , Lawyer& 

section twenty-one, township 

Or& apqaerad day or nlght 

Residewe Phone 

north line of block one 

veterinarian ' cold weather before us, and to keep plenty of coal 
on hand. While we have already had more than our 
share of winter, February and March are pretty 
near sure to be more or less cold. We have plenty of - NlGGER,HEdD YEA 
NIGGEltHElDNUT ; t 
NIGGEB HEAD LUlZlP 8 A* M* D A N E L S  r I 

ACXE LUNP I Undertaking and Embalmbg 
BOCK SYBISG$ LUMP 
DOCK SPBlBGS 3UT I esidence Phone 74. 
EISTEBX HAHD (Both Sizes) 1 Store ~ h o h e  

XEBRASKA 

C. J. nlLLER, M. D. . 
Physician and, ~<rg"ebn 

OfRce and Residence Phone 41--once lo ~ e a '  
Misko block , 

- NEBRASKA 

Attorney-at-Law 
ORD - - NEBRASKA 

BOTH PHONES NO. 33 
Pbyrician hnd Surgeon 

Special attontion glven Farmers Phone &3 
to dieeasee of eye, ear Indep't Phopp B5 
nose and throat 
ottiw in Mlsko Block O W ,  NEBRASKA 

I 

BEST OF FRESH AND SALT 
MEAT ALWAYS QN HAND 

hogs and hides 

1;.- . - 
BOQP THINGS IF UHRAPt 

cbes loeg and broad, 
bese llghtly with black 
an ounce of butter an4 
ow frotb, a ~ d  @dQ to 
ely rrrf~ced g a r l l ~  a8 
point ~i a very ~mtrll 

one black south 

mother, Mrs. Ollis, Jr. 
The C. E. of the Wilson Memorlal 

A PZOBIYlXG BLAZE 

Qffer in that line. I t  may be worth thousaqds of dollars to you 

and it will.only cost you very little. . 

Room 4 Q Bullding, Omaha, N'ebraska 

Quiz want ads arb business P~kgefe, 88, 

i* A - - - - -  
---i 
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WHAT YOU WANT 
-, 19 - 

WHAT WE ?. HAVE 
In the line of lumber and coal. You are always sure 
to get the best grades at .c the lowest prices if you deal 
with us. t r  ; 

.. - - 
SEE US ABOUT SILOS 





















Cell wlll be glad to send, It wlthou 
3 )1r expense to you whatever. 

ite Essential Implement on An 
Farm I$ Easy of Construction 

, and Very Conventent. 

' If it dogs not melt freely get th 

fuses properly), a d  remove th 

Get of  YonP Stomacb Weakness end 
Llrer Lazlnesr by takinp e course of 

Pleme'8 Golden Medlcal Dlsco~eN 
-the great Stomach E?eotoratire, Llver 
I @ ~ l $ o r a t o ~  'and Blood Cleanser.' 

1 taken from a well establlshee 

A Barn Door Ladder. 

Piling Manure. 
et gardeners generally pi1 

near the farm bulldings 
about six  months The 

Less Cost and Trouble. 

r 1  



i 

I 

, ' 

I I 

zas to the "true story" colu 
Chief, ex-sheriff Charlie 

a stagger a t  it. ay is raised and makes a very 
ed for all  stock. I consider this 
here ' a  poor stock country. 

+ + + + + + 4 + + + 4  do fairly well, and we have a 
variety of horses. 

Everything camp t 
shape. I should h a  

on Thursday but got o anything. We had fihe 
for about six weeks. day. 

ve all  enjoyed, very good 

Monday. 

last Saturday. 
rriving a t  Kendrich I was er hundred, timothy hay a t  

$12.50 per ton, wheat and 
s t .  Paul Saturday. .OO to $9.00 per ton here. - 
Saturday morning. 

The Sunshine Club met a t  the horn railroad for nothing. 
of J. C. Work last Friday. Best wishes to  al l  in and arou 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Alvord c4m 
home from Omaha Saturday. 

Will sell at public auction at the Winder feed 

S A T U R D A Y ,  M A R C H  2 
AT TWO O'CLOCK P. M. 

U__I 

ness matters. 

Nailstone Schoolmaster 
---7 6 1 9=----- 

Foaled 1901, bred by L. Barrett Bullock, Wecton on Trent, 
Derby, England. Was importen in 1904. Is a bay white face. 

a few days visit. Sired by Markeaton Plunger (18190). 
Parsed by the State Stallion Registration Board for 1912. 

The little son of Wm. Hather was 
, This stallion can be seen at the Winder feed barn any time 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl  Foss came h 
from Ravenna Friday where they 
been for Several days. Norwegian Horse CQ. 

+++~?$+$+$+$+$+$~$*$*$+$++$++*$t.$+$t:t*:~1$t.$+$t.$t$:.$t$b3t$+:**>+:*+$t$+$+:++.:~*$*$~$+~$+$*$+$ 

Mrs. H. L. Parsons went to  Ch 
man Monday to visit with tier ds  shooting irons and when 
Harry and family for a few days. nd the posse meant business did 

itate to show his teeth. 

Friday returning to Scotia Saturda As I am going to California, I will sell on my farm 13 miles north-east 
of Ord and 10 miles south of Ericfo~, 

d they commenced pumping 

with his  parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Wright. 

Tuesday,  Marc'h 5 t h  
C O X ~ E S C l S G  AT 10 O'CLOCK, Sl[.iHP 

entertaining a friend, Mr. Rivell, 
North Dakota. They were al l  in 0 
Saturday. sent him on his way. 

n I arrived home my 
- Geo. Eberhart came home f me some notes that had 
Council Bluffs Saturday. He 
gone down a few days before wit 
car  of cattle. 

Mrs. J. D. Wittsche returned to Bu 

witb me, Asd let 
friends here. hers  tbat  there was FREE LUNCH AT NOON 

T E R M S t 1 0  or under cash, over that amount 8 months time at 10 per, 
cent interest. 

we l l  digging machine. i t  half a s  much a s  be did. Well, 

up to  Ord in the interest of the Die 

MURRAY CORNELL 
COL LIIUERTON, A u c l i ~ r q r  VlSCEXT KOILESj Clerk 

Lumber Company, returned to Linc 
the  latter par t  of the week. 

Ing a few days in  Ord. He expec 
soon to go to Canada. 

Thursday, March 7 
CO3Xlr;SCISG .1T 10 O'CLOCK, SIIARP 

subscribers. 

FREE LUNCH AT NOON 
can handle in &at Une.' * , ,  - . . -  

per cent Lntereet 

NELS JOHNSON 
COG LJMBERTOX, ductioater E. N. IYILLIA\MS, Clerk 

"if I've got to  pay. for 'em I mig ihe key in that lock and turn It in the 
well go up town and buy my opposite direction, 1'11 stroll put v p g ~  
cer~es.**-BIU~ Rapids Times. the street and inhale some fresh air," Tuesday; March 5th 

4 

1 black mare, 12 years, 1100, in 4 milch cows and 1 2-year-old 
foa 1 heifer coming fresh tn' spring 

1 bay horse, 10 yrs., 1100 2 heifers coming yearlings 
1 bay horse, 8 yrs., 1050 1 whiteface Hereford bull com- 
1 gray horse, 14 yrs., 1000 ing 1 yr, in spring 
1 sorrel gelding coming 3, 900 16 spring shoats, nearly all  sowg 
1 sorrel gelding, 2 in June F@IU machinery, some hay, pa. 
1 iron gray gelding coming 2 tatoes, corn, chickens, hause. 
1 iron gray mare coping 1 hold goods and other articles 
1 sorrel mare coming 1 

- . . - .  -- 

1 black gelding 4 yrs, 1200 1 brawn gelding coming 2, 1200 
1 bay gelding 3 yrs., 1200 8 good milch cows 
1 bay mare coming 3 yrs., 1400 About 25 shoats 100 lbs. 
1 bay mare, 3 yrs., in foal 1 registered male hog 
1 black mare 2 yrs., in foal, 1050 About 10 dozen chickens 
1 bay mare lyrs., in foal, 950 BIG LINE FdlLU MhCHlXEliY 
1 bay mare 12 yrs., in foal, 1050 100 bu. early Ohio potatoes 
1 bay mare cowing 12 yrs., 1050 Some household goods 
1 black mare oomlng 10, 1300 



I CAUSES OF FIBES 
We have before ris the Third Annual 

Report of thc Chief Fire Commissioner 
of the State of Nebraska, and find 
therein some very interesting figures 
pertaining to the cau$es of fires a k u t  
the homes. 

ReDorts are had from 1348' fires in 

The place to Get 

f Good Things to Eat 
'P 

\ 

I will sell at  Public auction at  Speece b ~ u i s o n  Ranch. 16 miles north- 
east of Ord and 6 miles south-West of E;riqson, on t Great ~ v s t e m ' e r f e o t e d  bv M. I 

the state during the the past year. 
From the summary Of these grouped 
according to the various causes we 
glean the following facts: 

Acetyline gas. piants exploding 
caused three fires. 

Gas caused 6 fires. 
Defe~tive electrlc wiring caused 18 

fires. , 
Lamps and candles are responsible 

for 22 fires. 
1 Gasoline sent 112 bulldings up in 
smoke. 

I Common cook stoves ,are responsi- 
ble for 246 fires in Nebraska lqst year. 1 Though h t+e cities and the larger 

Soyer, parnous London chef. 

dYe have reduced the price of Ileine's bulk mlncemeat frpm 20c 
to 15c per pound. I t  is good, nothipg but the'best of everything is 
used in making it. First class mincemeat in quart jars 25c. 

Buckrellen brand of Kippered Herring in oval tins 10c. Kippered 
Salmon in chunks, fine eating, 25c per pound. Heavy chunk Ilalibut 
20c per pound. Red Alaska Salmon in brine 10c per pound White 
meated Mackerel, good size, 10c each. 

Rice's, Ferry's, Webster's and Barteldes Garden and Flower Seeds. 
~ n i o d  sets, peas, beans and sweet corn in the bulk. 

Bright red, fine flavored, Missouri Pippin Apples, 45c per peck. 
Oranges are good eating qow, 25c, 35c and 45c per dozen. 

1 Friday, March '8th 1 PAPER BAG LUNCHEON* 
C* 

By Martha McCulloch Williams. 
The luncheon was its own reason 

for being-a paper bag function pure 
and simple. Thia, however, is not 
saying, that i t  would not answer for 
brldge; indeed, for any milq feminine 
festivity. This festivity was not 

1 strlctly feminine. Like the moon, it 
ha& a man in it-a man who has 
eaten in the most famous places all 
round the world. Praise from him, 
therefore, was "Approbation from 
Sir Hubert Stanley." I meant the 

. , 

Commencing at 12 O'clock, N&n 
I1 

- # '  

1 span brogn geldings coming 9, 
broken 
1 sorrel mare with white face 
coming 3 years, broken 

1 bay horse colt coming 2 yrs. 
1 span mules coming 3 and 4, 

broken 
2 spans black mules coming 3, 

broken , 

FREE LUNCl 

1 bay mule coming 3, broken 
1 good mule colt coming 2 yrs. 
2 choice milch cows 
4 heifers 2 years old 
60 head 'of shoats 
Household bods ,  harness, wag- 

on and rack, and many other 
articles too numerous to men- 
tion towns gas is used very extensively 

note that this means of light and fuel 
caused only six fires last year. 

Gasoline, which some folks use be- 

paper bag stuff td have i t  becaw? 
I knew tha! i t  deserved it. 

' MENU 
Canteloupe a la Frivole 

Broiled Squab with Bscon , 

Cotn Pudding . Sweet Potatoes 111 
Syrup I 

Stuffed Green Peppers 
-Relishes 

Spiced Grapes Plum Jelly 
Tomato Chutney 

Salad I 
Romaine and Tomatoes, French : 

Dressing 4 

I AT ELEVEN ' 

cause it is a little cheaper than gas, Is. F A C K L E R ~  cost 112 fires and many lives. Even 
the good old cook stove, which no one 
is afraid of, burned up 246 places. I TERMS-$10 and under cash, over that amount 8 months time at  10 

per cent interest. 

fl The logic of all statistics is that 
the safest of all' means of light and 
fuel is gas. When you remember that I For the Best h Food Products - - 

f J. W. ll.\XK)3Y, .\uetloneer YLYCEXT POKES, Clerk 8 '' 

9 gas is the most generally used of all 
means of light and fuel the record of I 
only six fires from its use shows that Pimento Cheese sandwiches 

CAN YOU AFFORD To DO WITHOUT THE its use is practically absolute safety. 
Speaking of gasoline for lighting 

Western Pulverizer, Packer and Mulcher and in his cooking book on the fire same prevention: authority says 
THIS YEAR? 

and naptha are derived 
It has been proven by farmers who frow [he refining of petro!eum oil. 

used this machine last year, that it wiii They are used for the manufacture of they were done enough and, peeled 
increase all crops from 50 to 100 per gas for illuminating, cooking, and 

On my farm 6 miles porth-east of drd ' 

without it any longer? Thursday, March 14 
Commencing at 10 O'clock A. M. 

and about $3,000,000 in other property 
machine made that destroyed, while nearly 5,000 persons 

do the work m d  produce the resultr 
that it cm and we can prove any are badly scared and at  1,east 1,003 
rtatement that we make. 

rntee it to do the work that we have recornended it for, if used according to directions, for the cook, but it is dangerous to 
cr we will return you every dollar that you have paid for it. have in your home. 

Can anyone offer a better guarantee? We have used this same gnarantee with "Gasoline vapor takes UP 130 times 
3-~ery machine that we as much space a s  the gasoline from 
have soId up to this 
time and so far w& have FREE LUNCH AT NOON 
never been ask to re- 
turn one dollar. 

Do not neglect to 
per cent interest :and for our illustrated 

circular, it is worth cheapest fuel for running small en- gines and automobiles that can be money to any farmer 
whether you buy or procured and when handled carefully 
not. It contains des- Out  In the Open they are not as dan- lgnatiur Klima, Auctioneer Vincent Kokes, Cterk 

:ription and prices of 
bur Nachine, testimo- 
nials of satisfied users 
knd much vduable in- 
iormation to the farm- from having the gasqline about." 
r:. Send for it today. Our three neetion machine made in 11 .13  and 15 foot lcogths. ' -- 

WESTERN LAND ROLLER COfi1PAtUY we enjoyed )of wint- 
C 3 X  175 HASTINGS, NEBRASH? er Sunday and but the 

did not hang on for long. 

Every day through Tourist Sleepers. Day light ride through Scenb 
Colorado with half day stop-over in Salt Lake. 

0 LOS 4h'GELES V I A  SOUTlIEBX PICIPIC: 
being already nearly cooked th Every day through Tourist service with personally conducted through 

sleepers to Los Angeles Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sundays. * Day light 
ride through Scenic Colorado gnd Salt Lake. I 

Men frorn the state experiment station who have examined 
samples of the best seed corn exhibited at the local corn shows, DdRU S L E E Y E ~ ~ S  TO SAX FBASCISCO: 

flow to test seed corn Let me tell you about our through sleeping cars to Cali- 
fornia, also to all Northwest territory via Billings, Mont. 
C. E. PULLBOX, Ticket Agent . Ord ,Nebrasa 

Corrl for seed purposes is in a 
worse cor~dition that1 has ever 

Take the ears to be tested and either ~ a y  them A grave situation exists. 
out on the floor and mark a number infront of each 
or attach a numbered tag. NOW take off about six If w e  are to have a corn crop 
kernels from each ear (not all from the same place, 
but a t  several points on 111 sides.) Put these k e r  next year, every ear of corn nels on the squares corresponding in number to 
those placed on the ears of corn. Be careful not should be tested to see whether to get them mised. Keep the ears numbered to 
correspond EXACTLY with the dumbers on the it will grow, before it ' is planted squares of cloth. 

The kernels will germinate in four to six days. Leading corn.authorities say that  no 
Remove the cover carefully to avoid misplacing nlall can whether corn grow 

the kernels. Examine them carefully. Some will Or not, wit h ~ t l t  nlrlkil~g a gernlllla- 
have long sprouts but almost no roots; others will 
not have grown at  all, but the kernels from ears fion test- 
which will produce cgrn if planted will have both 
sprouts and a good root system. 

Particularly this year, corn that looks good 
on the outside may be dead in the germ, and 

Compare the numbers on the s uares with those not grow, on the ears. Put back into theleeding corn bin 
the ears which correspond in number to the num- The business men of Omaha appreciaie that 
hers on the squares where the kernelsdid not grow business prosperity depends upon the success 
or where they showed only weak roots. of the corn crop, and are therefore making 

The ears numbered 'Orresponding to On this effort to arouse the state to the necessities the cloth which showed strong signs of life are the 
ones to preserve for seed. Every ksrnal from these of the case. If in any cotnlnunity there is more 
ears should produce a stalk, every stalk an ear, than seed corn to plant your Own farm, 

please let us know, that we may secure the 
A number of more convenient seed corn testers addit io~al  supply for other parts of the state. 

are manufactured for sale. The are all good- 
soy Implemeht dealer or see'd Kouse will know 
where to get them. by the fact of no pans. 







SUCCESSORS TO 

Building Material * 

enthusiasm in the Northvtest. 

own, can you? Just think this over carefully. We know what 
we're talking about, because invariably when we eel1 a house 
bill it's the wife that hag the most to say about it, and usually 
it's through hgr efforts the start is made, And let us tell you 
she has pretty good ideas about what she wknts, too-goes a . 
lot on appearance, ae well as  quality-insists on an attractive 
front door-wants good, natural finish, hardwood floors, etc. 

BELOW ARE THE NAMES 

Many other that space will not per- 

, . 

MEAT ALWAYS ON HAND - 


